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I 8 E—Torturing
Disfiguring Humors

THE MABK18TB.rounded bom [machinery ball, (he en 
lnei started and all wss in full awing. 
!he governors and party then toured the 

buildings and grounds viewing the ex
hibits with mueh Interest

ty thanks to the commission tor 
the Invitation and to Governor 
MeClelsn tor his endorsation ot it, and 
his courteously expressed desire for a 
few remarks from him.

He asked his hearers to look on him 
not as a stranger but as a kindly neigh
bor, bearing not only a kindly interest in 
New Brunswick’s welfare but as a repre
sentative man bearing the feelings of the 
people ot Nova Beotia for the entire and 
complete success of this exhibition.

It, GOT. HoCtelML or »«. Brass |ï?“afïïàÏÏÎ1BÏÏ»ÎS»î55lî! 

wick, end I*. GOT. Bely, of Boys *”l IndMbie. is eonr
soon., spook « a. «""tt-s °1i3L-'“?. 5, ’Si 

«• John-. B,, ***—»-“«
McLaughlin, Hon. L. J. Tweedie _ ha-pier and more contented would

„ .. ________I tt.«r hi He had come here to express«nd Mayor Soars Also Address -^Ywhat he had said with all sincerity.
«h. Gathering He did not come to make a speech, but
tne eatnermg I zather to we hear and learn much that

would be helpful. An exhibition was 
soon to be held in Halifax, and he hoped 

Monday mads a Iwonderfol change I to leant much that would be of value 
l.tt,.iot.no, tiih. ..hiMOTowiid aytSi Jg* “h7™m

.bp. Early Monday ™°™ing return the compliment extended him, 
staflandthe exhibitors were «worknot only Lieut.-Gov. Mc-
and they tolled wigoroonly Mmr, cieland but all to go to HaUfax and see 
paring the details the exhibition there. He assured them
ting the spaces lnto wden The resnlts hearty welcome. Exhibitions were 
of the day’s work wm moat apparent w fae n might be said we
and, save for a little ^«e«ôn I lived In an age of expositions. Doubt-
there, aU to complete, «ndtha exhibition ^ they oseiul. They did a
stands «••M’rtMfiab great deal to stimulate competition and

At 3 o’clock there wm a fab gathering I ;„nlltlon- Again they were a valu-
of people. Shortly ‘ïVf riQn^ Fuemeiî Bbl® exponent of the resources of the 
guard of honor from the 02nd rnsiuers ctmnt_ They were also instructive in 
had reached the grounds *u^wa* drawn |howlYg how things can best be made, 
np in front xhey tiro showed any deacienclee that
gnard was under command o* Captarn J. mJ * t exllt tod these in future exhi- 
Otty Sharp. ThegMrdwailnipected bitions could be rectified. There was a

«vr©? bysrsTSA'
jjg-totBÜigMM...Ilm«1 *—

Nova Scotia and party. They were re- jJ0 a#ld that tot the people of New 
ceived by the guard of honor^and the Bnm|wlok he had the higheat regard, 
band of the Juilliers pl«ved' Gov. Ifae provlnoe oontalned men of energy,
McCielan had M A. D. C. s Msjor hum 8nd determination. So character-
dee and Lient. R. R. Banktae. J-he a. i wu thl| that lt had developed from
D. C.’s to Gov. Daly *,”d local to become their character through-
Major W. W. White. Their honors in- 0anada. H, lp0ke in
spected the gnard _ and then en-1 ^ connection of the great 
tered U>e building, “£ fire of 1877 and how Bt Johu had

axïsaEuMîJ-* ssïïïïis- .•srsAü;
"îSi-i. .1 » w — m <»-lsi!B.*aLi2aa:sggs!r|gS:Barrack Point, the fWng P«rty eonsbt- ^Ml0D| be wonld only wish to add not 
Ing of detschmentt from Nos. 1,2 and 41. {or b{m(ej( but speaking tor the 
companies of the Third regiment, C. A., I *le ^ novs gcotia, the most hearty
■«saasss* bjaftBSMsasss
tiie annex. On the platform were Gov. j bow. l. j. iwusmx.
as.r.aiGn Gov Daly, Hon L J Tweedie, I The provincial secretary when.! h 
Wot, a T*Dunn, Mayor Bears, President I applause which greeted him had quieted,
D J McLaughlin, Sheriff Sturdee, George I made a short but interesting address.
BobertsonÏM P t, Dr Thomas Walker, He expressed the sincere regret of Pre- 
Aid White J V Ellis, M P, Engineer mier Emmerson tor his inability to be 
Kinlpple, W H Thome, Ool Clark, A D present. All were pleased to have Lieut- 
C to Grv Daly, Aid Allen, Aid Maxwell, Governor Daly present and to bear the 
Wm Shaw, MPP, Hon L E Baker of kindly words he had said. He was glad 
Yarmouth, Judge King, Judge Landry, as ,an individual, and on behalf 
Judge McLeod, B 8 Barker, secretary to I of the local government, that 
Gov McLelan.S B Hell, Aid McGoldrick, Governor Daly had honored St,
Aid Stackhouse, Col Tucker, M P, Aid John and New Brunswick by his pres- 
Christie, d A McKeown, MPP, Henry ence. He had been here about three 
Gallagher D J Purdy, MPP, Hon B JI days and wonld be able to set at rest 
Ritchie John McLeod, M P P, Chamber-1 this leg myth about St. John. (Laugh- 
lain Sandall, Hon Bobt Marshall, Aid I ter.) Mr. Tweedie expressed deep re- 
Keast Co lector Buel, Lt Col. Markham, I gret at the Ion of President Pltfield. He 
Major’ Sturdee, AD C to Gov McCielan, I was a most energetic man and to him a 
and unite a number of ladies. I great deal of the success of the previous

President D. J. McLaughlin was the exhibitions was due. The present aero- 
firat speaker. As he stood there. I elation was not lacking in energy and 
tie said his mind reverted to I vigor. Speaking of exhibitions he said 

- the late president of the association, I some people felt that annual fairs were 
the late Mr. W. C. Pltfield. He had pass- not all that was desired or were not re
ed away since the last exhibition and it I qntred. Some were lor exhibitions 
was fitting and right that a moment bs every three years, and, on the 
devoted to bis memory. It was largely other hand, it was claimed that 
to his eAorta that the success attending I if a year were dropped, there 
the association was due. He was a gen- was great difficulty in recovering the 
tieman of kind and generous Impulses, position. A maritime exhibition had 
who in hie quiet way, did a great deal been mentioned, and he had no doubt 
of good a good merchant and an excel- that New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
entcitizen, hie lose was keenly felt and P E. Island could have one almost eqnsl 

it would be long ere his place was filled, to the great Toronto fair. It was the 
This was the seventh annual exhibi-1 policy ol the government to assist the 

tion The association had provided an exhibition and assist in every way the 
entertainment that would be pleasing, development of agriculture in the prov- 
It had been said that there was a great lnce. He did not agree with Mr. Me- 
deal of sameneas about exhibitions I Laaghlln that the lumber lands were 
tint while this true In some particulars being depleted. There was ss much 
wet each had Its unique features, and I lumber and as valuable as 26 years ago, 
was in some way increasingly of inter- and with proper care he felt that in the 
S. Formerly machinery blu and work- next 26 years they could be more vain- 
ina exhibits ieceived a great deal of at- able than today. He closed by express- —y™ These were very excellent and I Ing his conviction that this exhibition 
tha?bera endeavored to have as large would surpass its predecessors, 
s representation as possible ef this class, | mayob bbabs
hut in New Brunswick at least,,
„.„i. |Mm end dairy products were de- was called on. He said this was a çxid 
mand’iug more of the people's attention time and place for the government to and there was a better showing than I announce its policy, which was a liberal 
SmtotoM one, not using the word politically, for

To the Movinciel government, he said, the development of the province^ re- 
a great deal of credit was due tor its as- sources. He spoke of the winter port, 
alitance in developing these features of and aald that as Canada grows so the 
mrovinclbl life, with their prises for cer- maritime ports would, and this connec- 
eals dairy products, etc., great impetus tion he referred to the magnificent ports 
had’ been given and hi hoped that in of St John and Halifax, Sydney and St. 
thia matter the province would take I Andrews. He expressed his apprécia- 
even a more prominent position than tion of the warmth of Halifax hospital- 
Zt Lumbering was called a waning Ity. He thanked the people for their 
industry and it was good to know that attendance at the^ 
when the lands had been denuded of I each one would be a missionary to others 
ttelr lumber, they would become pas- to eomj and make the exhibition a sue- 
tnraee sod fch® sit® of fruit cbIUybIIod I cwi. 
udThe raising of other products for ex- oov. n clblau.
port, so that not only should we export I In rlilng to formally open the ex- 
Ihe products of the western section of I Aibltion. Lieut. Gov.McGlelan said there 
Canada, but much of our own raising. wel , |00dly number ol people present,

It had been the endeavor to make con,Bering all circumstances. He was 
this exhibition as entertaining as I ln ljrmpethy with all that President 
possible. He was glad to see that Mr. I ^cLaagtlin and Provincial Secretary 
Sanborn had brought his famous horses I Tweedle had said regarding the m< mor;r 
from Lewiston. They would be found of PieeIdent Pltfield, who so well fi.Ied 
most interesting. Then there would be I poeRion and presided on the dlrec- 
provided amuse mitts out doors and In I ^gte 0f the association. While we drop 
amusement hall. This, with good music I e ^egr jor his memory, it is well to 
by the bands, w ih the fireworks, etc., emnlate the virtues he possessed. The 
would make an entertainment satisfac-1 KOTemor spoke of coming to St. John in 
‘ ry to all. ,1 ïs53 to see the first sod of the European

He regretted that the government and Rorth American Bailway turned, 
grant to the exhibition was not perman- 81noe ^g,, he had taken considerable in- 
ent. In places where permanent aid I ln this city and had watched
was given, he thought, better work could I lt through its varying changes, recogniz- 
be done than w:.e>e the amount ot the I ln_ the growing spirit of enterprise 
grant was uncertain. He closed by I whloh mahes it one of the best shipping 
welcoming Governor McOlelan and I 0j the dominion. He was glad to 
Gov amor Daly. | gee a greater efiort being made through-

lt. oov. m'clblan j out the country, and the last two or
, . ... . - three decades had been remarkable torWSS •^U^'ivino their Improvements which had gone on

■»ld S^rilMtiro It st an accelerated ratio of speed. Under
un invltotion to open the exhibmoD. is thw lt was not pos-
wasn't advisable to perform Ma duty ««« that each exhibition should

" this "5^p^*^17e'ral^L7kers not exceed its predecessor. His ^ Engiuh Bern*/-
be pleased first to hwr Mveraiirpeaxera, i honM (p0ha of their benefits. sold and reoommendedbyan

d felt that his official brother should I _ were great educational insti » druggists m o»ned». only reim “he pssfeience in eaytog atow ”^2? objert toïïïïr t?til. W. 
words. Then he J1^!! I should bs thankful tor the bountiful har- JffiS^^Sjw^SroessfiSi^ects of atoae
pleasure in transacting ,the duty tor I M enjoying. We also are SJSlTiiantai worry.
which he had beau invited. | thankful that Lt.-Gov. D.tly bad accepted opium or sitouis-ifti Mailed

lt ocv. dalt I our invitation to be p/ewnt, Uia wil- j to »uj

garnit» agas^agfeg1

Bavlaad and oorraetad tor tin Weakly Tala* 
graph each weak by 8. Z. Dickson 

Oommlsslon Merchants, stalls I and 
10 Oity Market.

-ot, 0 08 to 0 10 
-ot. au « sis
ototBOS c 10

TWO GOVERNORS st. John Markets. V-ix car axstor 
.,.16 60 to 16 00

™^;-^-^k.wthi|| ":;u 00 
Plsts DWÎ» • MS .+M •+++ " I» U unExtra plate beef. OT.OTOT. ~hM 00 ’’ 14 60 Butter, fair .ot.

----- -ot. 0 12 ” 0 10 Bacon WU...OT.
—* 51$*!? 5 io Butter, roll .... ..

-j®:: dîSîÇwÈ:.:." ...
.... 0 16 0 GO Bares V It ii)---OT 116 « 1 » ÊIS. henerÿ " .

1 90 •• 2 60 pSwiypatr .ot. ...«g ; »» mSarÆ2.rr ...
* g h nm I Lard, In tuba...

“ 0 00 1 Mutton r»....
Pork WU (salt).
Potatoes f bbl..
Potatoes W peek 
Shoulders r 1- ••«**

^«rkWbbl Beef Tongues y »
Beef Boasts, r » choice 
Beef Corned * m.
Butter, choice dairy packed^. 0 16 jj 6 18

ZZL* 0 12 to 0 16
ms. 0 22 •' 0 25 
—* 0 50 « 0 80 
eM-e. 0 C5 '* 0 08

Itching, Burning; and Scaly 
Eruptions of the Skin and 

Scalp with Loss of Hair

IB 60
UNITS nu thb ceremonial 

of exhibition opbn-

KXHXBITIOK TICKETS,
No exhibition tieketo ere cold np town 

thto year, Viiltots will puroheee their 
tickets at the gate. In order to avoid 
delay, the attendant at the flret window 
will make change only. The ticket col
lera do not make change, 11 the public 
will kindly note thli lact there need be 
no confusion or delay.

The 62nd Band played the following 
programme in the afternoon: Qnlck- 
mareh, Concord; wtl*z, Happy Thoughts; 
■election, Village Quartette; march, 
Mojaohansctt; overture, Exhibition; 
march, Victory Slow; ptlks, Happy 
Dreams; galop, Itanow.

The paid attendance yesterday wac 
690. This la below the mark of last year, 
when the figure wae 1,260, but there 
was not a great number expected at the 
opening day. With the outdoor free ex
hibition, the ammement hall running 
and the exhibition complete in all de
tails the attendance w Ii come.

The first performance ln Amusement 
hall wu given last evening, and there 
was a good gathering of ipectaton for 
opening night. The company won great 
favor. The show le good, perhaps a 
Utile too much eameneea, but one or two 
of the performs» coaid not appear 
la-t evening, and with them on 
the programme variety will be supplied. 
Mme. Nata who performa ln a tank of 
water could not appear aa the water 
supplied for the tank was ol chocolate 
color, and the lady coaid pot be teen. 
Thlc will be remedied by today. Hum
berto, the equilibrist, will also be in the 
show today. The Thorne* gave a fair 
, oggllng exhibition. The Brothers Gloss 
were aoperb in their statuary 
posing and parallel bar work 
and Vermetta and Dionne on the paral
lel bars were very fine. The leading at
traction wac a troupe of Japanese, seven 
in number, Including four youngsters, 
the youngest being scarce as high 

Their work 
There

jaeo
Cheese, factory, new.
Butter, WE, dairy....
Lard, tube pure 
Lard, compound -ot.
Em, y down, trash.
Beane, white
Bgyptitm onion. (Seiner lb” 
American onions, per bbl.... 
Cucumbers per dosen.

FISH.

creameryin CURED BYCUTICURA,... 0 60 “ 0 80
«..to 15 “$018
ot.. U 16 - 0 22
-ot. 060 •• 0 TO
.ot. 0 IS ” 0 16
.ot. 0 10 “0 13
__  0 06 ” 0 12
ot.. 0 07 » 0 13 
.... 1 00 “ 1 25 
....016 “ 0 16 
.ot. 0 08 ” 0 10

0 14 “ 0 16 
0 16 “ 0 16

The treatment is simple, direct, agreeable, 
and economical, and is adapted to the young- 

infant aa weU aa addlta of every age.
Hot water' i est i---------- ...

Bathe the affected parte with 
and Cuticuba Soap to cleansei the skin of 
crusts and scales, and soften the thickened 
cuticle. Dry, without bard rubbing, and 
apply Cuticuba Ointment freely, to allay 
Itching, irritation, and inflammation, and 
soothe and heal, and lastly take the Cuticuba 
Resolvent to cool and cleanse the blood. 
This treatment affords instant relief, permits 
rest and sleep, and points to a speedy, perma
nent, and economical cure when all other rem
edies and even the best physicians fail.

Bold erarywhere.

0 00

Codfish, medium, V 100 Mm. 4 00 “ 4 10 
largerTlF 100 fee ~~ 4 20 •« 4»

Kfc -11» 186 ITurk^rW,.

“ hl-bbl OT.. 2 75 “ 2 86 
Herring, Bbalbnrns, No. L. — * $0 “ 0 00 

» •" No. 8—ot.* 0 00 “ 0 00
Bhad, Wbalf-bbl.-OTOT -ot. 4 00 “ 4 60

Mesa........ —ot-ot
9BAI1».

Data, Ontario, -ot.
“ Provincial -ot.

Split peaiOT.
Pot barley..
Hay, pressed 

BIOS.Arracan, W cwt —,

OOTXTBYKASXnT, WXOMIALB.

Buckwheat mwtiVowt.. —< $ 3$ L 1 52 
Butter (In tube) WB,..— ® “ “ 5 9

| Butter (lump)W fe....... .... 0 14 0 18
-ot- 0 42 “ 0 48 Butter (roll) W » ...ot. — 0 IB “ 0 18
-ot. 41 “ 0 48 Beets, W doa....................- .... 0 M ” 0 »
-ot. 4 10 “ 4 20 Oalftklna Wlb... ...ot. .... 0 10 “ 0 10
—.410 “ 4 20 Cabbage.W doa.. ~ .... 0 43 “ 0 80
— 7 60 “ 8 60 Cbickene A fowl ....................... 0 60 0 70

Carrots W do*.............— ® * 5 Î5
• gn « « «g Eggs per doseuaa 0 14 vis

*****o Oft ** 0 064 ffloeaFI.M.M. •••++• m« 0 66 0 08ÜÜ0MJ” 0 OH I Ham W N..—.............— —. 0 U 0U
’oruaiatM-bbi «Ï.BfffBSf = =!S;li msxttp- =j|:Ji Bsana =Bwu«e =!|: & «ssafjar-s: IS

Pulverised „ —• 0 W ou» Pork (ireeh) y e .— 0 06 “ 0 06
TOBACCO. ________ Pork, W bbl.................... ot-U 00 “UJu

Black. ITi, long 1«1, f » — 0M IB Badlshee Wdo*.
Black, 13’», abort atock. 0 0 61 shoulder», W ».
Black Solace — — 0 84 “ 0 84 I Turkey» ...... ...—
Bright...—. — „ 52 Veal f a (carcase) ..—Canadian 1281 — — 0 48 0 48

OQA
American Water White.

Chester A, per gal .... 0 17t 0 18*
Canadian Water White, Arc-
Canadian prime white Silver

Star sees • HI
Linseed oil, boiled

(

_________  6 00 ” 0 00

Intercolonial Railway.i

an and after MONDAY, the 19th June 
VT 1800. train» will run Dally (Sunday» ex
cepted) ae follow»!—

tbaixs wn.ii tun ar. josh. 
Suburban Exprès» for Hampton............ 6.36

Patna..—
Beeta...—

!

: tExprès» for campbeUton, Pngwaeh, 
Plotonand Halifax...—7.25 

Sxprea» for Halifax, New Glasgow and
1150 4

... 16.46
FiOtOUe.... 0 20 “ 0 30

.— 0 08 to 0 10 I Express tor Moncton 
—• ® °„*i Suburban Exprès» tor Hampton
.... u u» v o- i Cxpreea fQj qeeneo and Montreal—-. 18.10 y 

Accommodation for Moncton, Truro,
Waliffli and Bydnir.»»**» »••«♦»»-ve-»*^w- 22.30 
A sleeping ear will be attached to thr train 

leaving 8L John at 18.10 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal,

Si?" n m11 operations after being down some weeks. | A sleeping car win be attached to the train
do do, raw —. —! 0 49 “ 0 60 w,.. ~TT~ir"7tat«id a veteran leavmg 8t. John at 22.80 o'clock lor TruroTurpentine .— —.061 ’• 0 68 Boon to WiD-It is stated a veteran I and Hall(ax

Castor oil, com, W» — o œ “ 0 lo I poetal clerk w.ll soon marry a charming I Vestibule Dining and Bleeping oars on. the
Extramidoîf1 — — 0 66 “ 0 66 | Nov. Beotia widow. | Quebec and Montreal Express.

alSti o“dstoam refined —1 0 43 “ oti I Ms. Wm. Bomkbvilli, of Codys, Qaeena | . "Aim will a»iuv™ at ar. John.
do pale — .... 0 87 " 0 to 1 ’ __. . I Suburban Express from Hampton.— 7.15Cod oil — .... — 0 87 ” 0 38 Co., lg antborlzed to collect duec *nd Express from Moncton..........................  8.35

*, i . i ta •• g ss give receipt for the Semi-Wxikly Tels- I Accommodation from Moncton — 13.66
Baisins, London Layers, new. 1 60 11 1 7b graph Co. in Qaeena conntj. I express from Halifax..

Black Baskets m. 2 00 “ 2 iw i ~ _ I ,st ■ ni sss from Halifax, Quebec ^ Mon*" r5S - o°$ WxddingANNiYXBSABY-TnMdayeven. ‘S^T— _is.17
^ 0 00 “ 0 00 ing a large party of Irienda of Mr. ana I Suburban Express from Hampton 2L50
~~ 0 00 M 0 00 • ^irfl Hiram F. Finley, Riverside, I accommodation from Ft, du Chens and

gathered to celebrate their 10th wedding | ™
time. Twenty-four hour notation.

i»IH ,,,•■!
17.40

LOCAL NEWS'
I

0 18* " 0 17* Ethbon & Cctlkb's Mill has resumed

table. wasas
eightmarvellous, 

acta in all and each was peitormed with
out a slip, and the work was difficult 
and risky, too. They well deserved the 
big encore they received. The toll pro
gramme in thlc department will be given 
eday and all should ace It. Manager 

Beott has plane tor even better attrac
tion! ln amusement ball before many
d*Prof. Sutherland’s horaee will arrive 
at 8 o’clock this morning. They, with 
his other performing animals, are being 
brought from Toronto, where they were 
the atcr attraction at the Toronto expo
sition. They will he pat through their 
first performance on the grounds this 
afternoon. Among them la a dog which 
makea an 80 foot dive, a horse which 
walks the tight rope, a performing don
key and others. Seven attendante are 
kept to look after the wonderful animale. 
Thlc will be a free ahow as sloo will be a 
performance on the grounds by Vermetta 
and Dionne, serial artiste, and a--great 
slide for life by one of the Jap 
yonngetera who are ahowlng n" Amuse
ment hall.

The Artilleiy Bend played ■ fine pro
gramme last evening, ae follows: March, 
Preeioso; waits, Irene; grand selection, 
Martha; march, Macedon; selection, 
Nabneo; popular songs; selection, Fra 
Diavolo.

Bergt. George Baxter la again ln 
charge of the 20 epeeiale who weteh the 
f junds and feneea. It ii the right man 
ln the right place.

The art gallery this year la in charge 
of Mise Eraser and fa very attractive.

The restaurant shows great Improve
ment over former years. The ladles of 
Trinity church, Sussex, are in charge 
end are providing excellent meals, most 
pleasingly served, ,

Today the live stock end agricultural 
prodacts will be in place. At 2 o’clock 
the oat door free exhibition will be 
given. At 2.30 there will be a batter 
making competition, also the judging ol 
floweja will be done. At 4 the amuse* 

There will be an

were

Valencia —
Valencia layer — 
Sultana. — —
Currant*, F bbl » * *» 
Currants, boxes — 
Apples, bbl as«s 
Dried apples — 
Evaporated Apple»..— 
Evaporated Apricots. 
Evaporated Peachee. 
Prunes—.. —» 
Lemons, W box —• 
FlgB • *m>M*
Dates, boxes 
Brapee, Cal 
Peaches, Cal 
Plume, Cal

— 0C0 •• 0(61
— 0 06*“ 0 16j
— 4 00 “ 4 50— o oe " u mi anniversary.

«..-.TT ou1 “ ou Theouoh Niw Bbunswick.—Mr. T. W. 
ow " o to Bainctord, canvassing and eclleeting 
u u “ dm agent tor Thb Txlbqbaph.Ii at preient

— o oo " o 03 traveling In Madawaeka and Victoria 
ow 2 50 I doontie*. N. B. Bebaorlbera are aaxed | _

—' i to •• i oo to pay their aubrciiptlon to him when 
.... o oo ;; 8 5) he calli. _________
— 0 85 “ o 46 Thk Indiantown School—It la Bald l Cteamas Gnsinnfialll.... 4 00 ” 4 50 th-t Measre tiubt and Claik who were I St63IT16r opnngTieiOOU “ 0 20 I that Messrs, llliey ana viaix, wno won ■ hsvlc beeQ rebnllt mjcier the supervision
otot i ii to • 88 I ®w»*ded the contract tot buMtoR the omemott
— o oo “ o no Indiantown school, have refaeed to oairy 1 hjesday, thdbsday and Saturday,
— 0 00 0 00 it 0nt the price having been found to be at U o’clock, local time, until further notice,-.04 “ 0 86 1 ^ lil lhenext hlghe.1 tender i.
— 8 20 ” 0 00 $3,000 more. ________ I mediate points on the river and BeUeUle. re-

So " *4 TO I Mbs. WxBBXB InjOBBD.—An accident I asu^Qo^acSimmodation.
happened to Mrr. Price Webber onTuee ^u^aiihomj. attendance
day while on the S B. Mm
en route from St. John, Mrs. wanner i and hoping for a continuance of the same, 
elippfd and toll down Ue ehipa etair- j q. DOWNEY,
way, oauilng a bad fracture to her knee-1 Manager.

-.50 “ 0 80 i pan.—(Exchange.--------
UH o » “ 81 Babn Burned.—A bam at Ennla-1 day following.
— a g “ om Milan station, owned by Mr. Charles ——
— 016 to o 20 I Mooney, and containing a large qaaotity j miyerd were withdrawn at $426 each, 

of hay, oats, farming implements, bob-1A lot on Hllyard etreet was add to Mr, 
alede, etc., wae destroyed by fire early I James Kennedy for $376.
Sunday morning last. There was no in
surance.

D. POTTINGBR.
Qen. Manager.

Moncton, N. B., June 14,1800.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street. Bt. John. N. B.
v..
A" "

FOR BELLEISLE.Ann,,,, .ot.Pears, 
Bcdl Orangea 
Watermelons 
New Apples 
Pineapples __
Barbados,new—
Demerara. i m
Haw Orleans ,,,,
Porto Rloo, new ....

FLOUB AND MEAL, 
oommaai mi
Middlings, bags tree-
Manitoba Patenta.... ^
Canadian High Grada Family. 8 96 4 00
Medium Patenta — — 8 90 “ 4 00
Oatmeal Boiler — — 4 00 • 4 20
Oatmeal Standard-. — 400 “ 4 30

BALT.
Liverpool, W aaek ax store —0 48 " J 46 
Buttersall,Wskfactoryflllad 0 96 “ 1 30 

SPICES.
Nutmegs P » —
Cassia, P », ground.. 
jlovee, whole —
Cloves, ground ot—
Ginger, ground ot—
Pepper, ground —

COFFEE.
Condensed, l ». cans, par doe.

No. 2 seal brand- — 00
Condensed,l» cans, perdes.

No. 8. seal brand.
Java, P», grown------ -
Jamaica. “

MATCHES'

4
V-

aneee

■

“ 180
— 0 00 “ 2 60
— 0 10 ’’ 0 84
otot 14 " 0 28

— ON " 0 30

Pitirsvillr Pabish Episcjpallans.— 
On Friday evening last hla lordship 
Bishop KIngdon administered confirma-

In Csrleton & Ferguaon’e office and I p^tex^ *hureb! Weatfieîdî^ Tne congre- 
—••$ 11 '* $0 oo I appointed Mr. Joseph F. Merritt and I nation of this church and of the church 

Mr. Ernest Macmlchael Inspectors. I et Chorcbill, comprising the Episcopal 
They, with the assignee, Mr. Clarence I O0pnlatton of Peterevllle pariah, will 
Fergnaon, were empowered to wind np I bold a picnic at Armstrong’* Comer on 
the estate. | Wednesday. Great preparations are

being made far a pleasant outing.

Cbeditors’ Mxeting—The creditor! of 
Mathisnn & Powers met Wednesday:

CANDLES.
Mould, W •- otot

TEAS.congou, <T », commas 
Congou, f », good—
Congou, Unset —
Souchong.—
Oolong.ot.-

NAIL& „ I Engine Bb:k* Down.—The Point de
wÈe8™^!»! Mddis,100e oe ■* ! 40 Chene accommodation was about two I Poultry Max Dimatisïtid—The N. B.
snip spikes. — « « « ! S horns late arriving here on Saturday j pouifoy Aaaociation had a meeting last

m is semSeSSS
i - î$ »gggft-âBW

püto>'»". — W" 01 To Bb Ordained-Eev. G. w. Mao- pointe over which the poulie men are

^h^vF» =- — 8 8P » S 084 doneld WM ln the®M y*herdBh’ h,V" âtiperlntendent of the poultry depart-MSSaEfe* — 8 oS» •• o w‘ I lug returned from Calais, where he eon- m£t at the fair, and the qneetlon of
YsSow*m»toi»,'n.7 Z- o 14 •• o oo I ducted a number of meeting*. Hla eon, I coopt for the bird». The meeting took
Banned,? too» or ordinary Mas 0 0 to 1 00 ^ ge B. Maodonold, wae in town „o action.
Common 100» .... —•“ 1 “ I ai.0 coming from Mednctic, York conn- ----

ty. ’They will go to the latter place In e I Ikobease in Salaries.—Ths following 
few days and the yonng man will be I 0ffice olerka have received $40 In-
ordained there to the Reformed Baptist j . salariée: John Montgomery. J

« «oo I ministry. ________ C QaATl L Reed. W J McClaverty,
« ll Exhimskw Note.—Mr. Byron Chee-j Aw’ Lto Jiy. "'Kwfol’lowing

ley, of Clarence, N. 8., la preparing a 1, carriers have received an increase 
large exhibit of fruits and vegetables tor | o{ $3q egot : Geo Withers, aupt; J J 

nnn « sen , the Bt. John exhibition. Mr. Cheeley Ryan. J Rowlter, D Kiltom. L H Rob-
e 88 " 4 §5 I has a record ae Annapolla eonnty’a erte, H C Bridgeo, F B Perklne, T Dam
ooo ” 4 oo 11 irgeel and most aacceoafal exhibitor at I ery, J Thompson, J T Brown, J_McMon- 
0 oo " 4 80 | agricultural faire, and no doubt hi* ex-1 agio and C W Magee. Geo Harrison,
8 88 « 418 Mbit this year will ouataln hie well- office keeper, also receives an increace
o oo “ o oo earned reputation.—[Bridgetown Mon-1 of $30,-

joggins — — —loo “ 8 88 lt0,< ________ Died From Bib Injbbib—Patrick
joatinsNit.— ------ hot— 0 00 “160 Im Mabium* Christian Endeavor Daffy, who wae inn over by a shunting
Broken, per ton ►— g oo “ 6 to I oonTenyon at SaokviUe, Toeoday even-1 engine while working on the I. C. R im-

ESS : »« tog.«luted offlowi to noffiOtalnjartMwJLïu/nïoniiDg ll

spraoedeaUBv **—w oo “ oo 03 I Rev John McMillan, Rev W H Smith, I tQ g.-onnd and Internal injurlei were
Aroostook PB, Nos land 8-^0 oo “ 46 oo p,0f Andrews and Rev W ! received, beaMea scalp wounds and a
NoO.ot..— — -7;$ * “188 secretary, DA Morrison, of broken arm. He wae about 40 years of
Aroostook shipping! —15 00 "«oo superintendent and treaaarer, >tolalld age Md reeided on Chapel street,whence
common. — —To oo “ 1| oo Mellleh. "_____  the body wae taken Wednesday. Do-

CHmm, BicouerB-SlE 0, eight Chi- ftoM
roe oiapboardfl, extra ~~8a oo M 40 g I aeae i*âundrymen in the oity are keep-1 corner Berryman haa decided aa in-

tag up with the style and have purchaa- qneet unneoaaaary,
"r^oUDntos’^lmd*3* ^b^run out the I Xu,Q at Fort cown-Sunday afler- 
road. b”one of them la particularly I n0Qa Evangelist King once moi* held 
sporty, wearing the bike oo®*®”®**, I service on Fort Howe, and again* howU 

« end I etocktagB and all. During the club run I lag mob lollowed him bom toe_ hill.
,. 8 as I vesterdav one of the ridera who Is not I nuahlng and ahovtag and making toe •• 3 m I ^aed to Mb new racer, did toe high dive 1 of disorder and disgraceful tor
" ig over the handle bam and eut hla eye L Bunduy afternoon. Theevarweliotwae
: iïlbkdiy. ---------------- MhS t^mu$hMMM

At Chubb’s Cormb, Saturday, Auc- j erowd following them *1°“*
, tioneer Lockhart soli tour-filth, of u tot During Kina’, remark* y eator- ,
1 v-x Broad eh-eet to Mr. Tbomae Longe» ! day, he stated ta.t ll would be Mi^M*

y>o, u lot on Broad street to Mr. 1 open alt «rvtoe on Fort Ho^»

'S9'i&-ft,sraia2 sswr «sur-sawMl avanua belonging to Mr. Alton ad in the crowd.

f
0 14 " 0 18 
0 20 " 0 * 
u 20 •’ 0 80 
0» “ 0» 
ON " 0 «l ment hall opens, 

afternoon concert by toe Carleton Comet 
band. In the evening the special fea
tures will include a concert by the City 
Cornet band, the trained animals at 7 30 
on the grounds, other out door free at
tractions, end the amusement hall per
formance at 8.30.

;

*

f The Turf.
INTRUS FOR fflTAimi'rriwmyN RACES,

The Charlottetown races take place 
Thursday next. The entries are ae fol
low!:—

r

i 2.26 class.
Minnie H. McLeod, Charlottetown. 
Been Prince, D O’M, Reddin, Char

lottetown. _
Tansy, G H Vail, Halifax.
Romp L, (formerly Romp), J A Lea- 

man & Co, Halifax. .
Joe Yoangheart, A B Etier, Amherst. 
Bij m, J T Prescott, Soesex.

FREE-FOR-ALL.
Warren Guy, H C Lydiard, Kenhrtile. 
Provider, W 8 McKle, Charlottetown. 
Montrose, G H Reddin, Charlottetown. 
Minots, J R Lamy, Amherst.
Belmont, (formerly Wllmont), J A 

Le aman & Co.
Minnie, McLeod.
Beau Prlnee, D, O’M Reddin.

2.30 olaae.
Fleetwood, H Motile, Charlottetown. 
Taniy. G H Vail, Halifax.
Rock Farm Grace, J B Lamy, Am

herst. „ ,
Loafer, N Doherty, Pictou.
Bessie Rampart, J A Laaman & Co 

HaUfax.
Pandect Jr, A B fitter, Amherst.
Guv J, D D Warman, Sackvllle. 
Almont Wilke*, J M NlehoUon, Char

lottetown.

If.rfcfgI — 0 86 » 0 00 
— ON ’• ONCasks——

Bbla
TAB AND PITCH. 

Domesue ooal tan— 
Coaltar pitch — 
ÿyihaùngton pitch—

ax ship, delv'd 
- 8 88

fewSïï* s
Beëerve Nut 
Victoria
Baservalfta*

OOAM.

Ï
do
do
do
do

FlOtOU. as

*

And now the woman who spent her 
last cent on a for coat wishes she had 
saved her money tor flnfly summer 
finery. _______ ___________

-

IS: I::"""
HOi e. 
Laths,

„.,U M “ 12 00 
—MW "IN 
—WM ’• 1 OO 
— ON ” 100

spruce -ot. 
Laths, pine —.When we do not Uke a person, we are 

not apt to aek for a bill of particulars 
when a blend asye that that perron 
doesn’t amount to anything.

Palings, spruce —
LUXE SB.

“2 7$New York -ot. 
N*w York laths 
Boston 
Bound! rts, calling Vh to 

market ODo x) noOÿbn. After. ^ÇTgg^’g PhOiphodlM, Bar
North side Onto», W —;
SS8?S£«SOauary Islands. ^ ■»»««*

Unit hamImI
BiAiaai

U^^rpt'Ol aui«k« 'atoMnre! 
Lf>n\lon • ■ • ’ ; .
Bristol Otoauu*! '
■WkstOoaat Itaumd.

In
” 6 50 
“ IN 
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